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6.:30 f. J'llt. 
-·--
Harlequin Ice -
,Jellied Veal Chicken Patty 
New Potatoes with Peas 
RoHs Butltetr 
Pickle 
Peach Conserve 
Senior Salad 
Olive Wafers 
Pineapple Dip 
C-Offee 
Mints 
Lady Fingers 
Toastmaster ____ Rev. James L. Che,snut, '18 
Re~eption o.f Class of 1923 __ Alumni President 
Response, Senior President __ Mr. Earle Collins 
A 1\fo:;hty SpeeC!h ____ Rev. W. P. Ha'f'riman, '12 
.. 
,vords of Wisdom----- ------ -------
-----_ Mrs. Ha:re-1 Lowry Lanning, '14 
Wise and Otherwise ______ Mr. Fred Bird, '10 
A Cliwer Talk ____ Miss Alberta Creswen, '10 
Something Worth While __ Pre,sident McChesney 

